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Sent home three times with ‘food poisoning’

Opposition calls for
inquiry into hospital
failings, writes
Carrie Fellner.

A
manhad2.5metres of his

intestines removedafter

hewas turnedaway three

times fromawestern

NSWhospital andhis bowel burst

andpoisonedhis bloodstream.

Another residentwhonearly

bled out in his homewas rushed to

the same facility only to be told he

could not have a blood transfusion

because the nearest stocks of

bloodwere three hours away.

TheNSWOpposition is now

calling for an independent inquiry

into rural and regional hospitals

addressing staffing, funding and

management culture.

It comes after aHerald
investigation exposed a death and

a series of nearmisses in the past

12months at CobarDistrict and

DubboBase hospitals, which both

fall within theWesternNSW

HealthDistrict.

There are allegations an elderly

manwas forced to gowithout food,

water and pain relief and another

man ended uphaving an

amputation aftermonths pleading

for treatment of an infected blister.

‘‘Theremust be an independent

inquiry to get to the heart of this

dysfunction that is putting lives at

risk,’’ Opposition health

spokesmanRyanPark said.

In response to detailed

questions, the office ofHealth

MinisterBradHazzard issueda

statement yesterday saying the

minister haddirected theWestern

NSWLocalHealthDistrict to

ensure a reviewof patients’

experiences and that the report by

theClinicalGovernanceUnit be

madeavailable to him for review.

MrHazzard acknowledged the

patient accountsweredistressing,

adding the local health district

indicated its records contradict

someof the reported claims.The

statement didnot detailwhich

claimswere contradicted.

NSWHealthdata shows life

expectancywentbackwards 1.5

years in the state’s farwestbetween

1996and2016. Itwentupby3.1 years

inwesternNSWand6.9years in

Sydney in the sameperiod.

Cobar resident Stuart* told the

story of his near-death experience

on the condition of anonymity due

to his fears of a backlash in his

community of 4000people.

A friend discovered him last

May curled over in the foetal

position on his loungeroomfloor.

The 66-year-old had presented

atCobarDistrictHospital three

times inApril, passing blood and

with excruciating abdominal pain.

Hewas diagnosedwith food

poisoning and then constipation,

andwas sent homewith pain relief

and enemas.

‘‘Iwas on thephone crying

saying, ‘There is something very

wrongdad, youneed to keepgoing

back thereuntil they take you

seriously,’ ’’ Stuart’s daughter said.

OnMay2,Stuart’smate carried

himthrough thedoorsof the

hospital, demandinghebeadmitted.

Stuartwas flown toDubboBase

Hospitalwhere itwas discovered

his small intestines had ruptured,

leaking the contents into his

abdominal cavity and triggering

life-threatening sepsis.

Doctors told the family ablood

clot appeared tohavecut off blood

supply to thebowel, and theywould

need to remove the ‘‘dead’’ parts of

theorgan.After thefirst operation,

the infectionwas so severe surgeons

had to leaveStuart’s abdomenopen

ashewasplacedon life support.

After sevenoperations only

110 centimetres of Stuart’s small

intestinewere left. ‘‘To survive

without having to have intravenous

feeding, youneed tohave about 100

centimetres,’’ his daughter said.

‘‘Every surgeryweweren’t sure

if therewas enough left to keep him

alive becauseDadwouldn’twant to

be kept on a drip for the rest of his

life. You neverwant to see your

loved one go throughwhat he did

. . . it wasn’t, ‘Will hemake it to

tomorrow?’ Itwas, ‘Will hemake it

to the end of this hour?’ ’’

Stuart suffered acute kidney

injury and congestive heart failure.

He spent amonth inDubboBase

Hospital and threemonths at

ConcordRepatriationHospital.

Justmonths later, inSeptember,

Cobar solicitorGeoffreyLangford

collapsedbleeding in his kitchen

following surgery to remove

prostate cancer.

AtCobarDistrictHospital,Mr

Langfordwas told hewould have to

wait three hours for police

highway patrol officers to drive

blood fromDubbo or to be flown to

another hospital.

BarwonMPRoyButler, of the

Shooters andFishers party, put

questions aboutMrLangford’s

predicament toMrHazzard.

Theminister responded that

NSWAmbulance aeromedical

teams carried bloodwith themand

were able to seek additional

supplies from “nearby”NSW

Health facilities if necessary.

‘‘With respect toMrHazzard,

before his bowel ruptured
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Glenis Prisk was
forced to travel
300 kilometres
for a basic
procedure
when her iron
levels dropped.
Left, solicitor
Geoffrey
Langford at his
office in Cobar.
Photos: Janie
Barrett

whenyou’re talkingaboutnearby,

you’renot talkingabout thedistance

fromDeeWhy toFairlight,”Mr

Langford said. ‘‘My readingofwhat

MrHazzard saidwasyou’re lucky to

getblood in threehours. I don’t

thinkanywhere inNSWdeserves to

be subjected to that
kindof treatment.”

A spokesperson

saidCobarDistrict

Hospital provided

blood transfusions

and had ‘‘immediate

access to adequate

blood supply for

trauma cases,

includingmine and

motor vehicle

accidents.’’
Another resident, Glenis Prisk,

said she had to travel 300

kilometres toDubbo for an

intravenous infusion of iron

because no onewas able to insert

the cannula down the road at

CobarDistrictHospital.

Her sonAllanPrisk slammed

the situation as ‘‘unacceptable’’.

He said the town’s hospital,

which has just undergone a

redevelopmentworthmore than

$15million dollars,
was “perfect but it

hasn’t got no

services’’.

Another resident,

whoaskednot to be

named, claimed she

went to thehospital

for help after her

husband’s stomabags

burst butwas told

staffwerenot trained

to assist and she
should go toDubbo.

A spokesperson denied thatwas

the case and insisted staff at Cobar

could perform stoma care.

‘‘Nursing staff at CobarHealth

Service are highly skilled and all

credentialled to provide

venesection and cannulation and

provide this service on a daily

basis,’’ she said.

The bedside teamwas

supported by visitingmedical

officers and virtual services, where

a skilled remote teamwas on hand

to provide support, the

spokesperson added.

‘‘These services help treat

patients safely in the local setting,

and support the safe transfer of

patients to higher level carewhen

required,’’ she said.

The spokesperson said there

were a range of strategies in place

to improve health outcomes in the

bush – including amen’s health

strategy focusing on prostate

cancer, diabetes andmental

health, and a programworking

with younger people to prevent

chronic illnesses.

‘I don’t think
anywhere in

NSW deserves
that kind of
treatment.’

Roy Butler, BarwonMP
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Aman’s bowel ruptured after he was turned away three times from awestern NSW hospital. Photo: Janie Barrett
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